
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK

D.NO.27 II W MAIN ROAD IGELANEELITHANALLURTENKASI PIN 627953

Phoner (X536-284144, Mail ld: iobl161@iob.in

E-AUCTION SATE NOTICE

SAIE OT IMMOVABI.E PROPERIY MORIGAGED IO THE BANK UNDER IHE SECURITISAIION AND

RECONSIRUCTION Of TINANCIAI. ASSEIS AND ENFORCEI/IENI OF SECURIIY INIERESI ACI,2OO2.

whereos Mr. M GANESAN S/o ,ltr. }luthu 3/t[?,South
PIn - 627953 hove bonowed monies

from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsl the morlgoge of the immovoble properties more fully

described in lhe schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificolion of the occount os NPA,

the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Section l3(2) of lhe SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Act)

on 03.02.2014 colling upon the bonower Mr. M GANESAN S/o llr. Mulhu 3/49.Soulh Slreet,

Venkolocholopurom, Keelo Sonkoronkoll loluk, Tenkosl

to poy the omount due lo lhe Bonk, being ns. 628651.00 (Rupees six lokfu twenty elght

lhou3ond stx hundred ond fiffy one only) os on 03.02.2014 poyoble logether wilh further

inlerest of conlroctuol roles ond resls olong with costs, chorges etc till dole of repoymenf
wilhin 60 doys from the dote of receipl of the soid nolice.

Whereos the bonowers hoving foiled lo poy the omount dues in full to lhe Bonk os colled
for in the soid demond notice, lhe Bonk hos token posession of the secured ossets more

fully described in the schedule hereunder on 14.05.201 4 under Seclion l3 (4) of the Act

wilh the righl lo sell lhe some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Section I 3(4)

of the Act reod wilh Rules 8 & 9 of the Security inlerest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 tor

reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues to the bonk os on the dole of toking possession wos

intimoted os Rs.628651.00 (Rupees six lokhs twenly elghl lhousond 3lx hundled ond fifiy

one onty) os on 03.02.2014 poyoble logether wilh further interest ot conlroctuol rotes ond

rests olong with costs, chorges etc till dote of repoymenl, ofter reckoning repoyments, if

ony, since the dole mentioned in the demond notice. The dues of lhe bonower os on

D.05.2024(dole of sole notice) works out lo Rs.23,92,468.fl) (Rupees lwenly lhree

lhourond four hundred ond sbdy elght only) ofler reckoning repoyments, if

subsequent to the Bonk issuingony, omounling to Rs. SflV-(Rupees flve hundred only)

demond notice.
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The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(a) of the soid Act
proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properties.

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY(|ES)

(Complele descrlptlon of lhe securlty olong wllh boundorles lo be gfuen)
All port ond porcel of residentiol building situoted ot Tenkosi District, Tenkosi Registrotion
District, Meloneelithonollur SRO, Sonkoronkoil Toluk, Mohendrovodi Villoge,
Venkodocholopurom Nothom S No. 359/10 meosuring 00066 Sq. Metre (710.424 Sq. feet)
Word No.3, building beoring Door No.:3/51 bounded os

North by - House of Mr. Voirovon
West by - House of Mr. Sittu @ Koruppoyee
Eost by - House of Mr. Muthu
South by - Prompoke Odoi

Owned by Mr. M Goneson

Dote ond time of e-ouction 09.07.2024 belween ll A i to 01.00 PM wilh outo
extenslon of 10 mlnutes eqchtillsole is compleled.

Reserve Price Rs.4,47,OO0l-

Eornest Money Deposit Rs.4,7OOl-

EMD Remittonce Nome of the occount: SARFAESI Sole porking
Accounl
A/C no. ll610l1303500l
IFSC Code: lOBA00l l6l

Bid Multiplier Rs.l(X)(Xl/- (the omount in multiples of which the

bid is to be increosed)

lnspection of property belore 8.O7.2O24 between l0 A A qnd 5 PM

Submission of online

opplicotion for bid with EMD

30.05.2024 onwords

Lost dole for submission of
online opplicotion for BID with
EMD

08.07.2024

Known Encumbronce if onY NIL

*Oulstonding dues Rs....... of Locol

Self-Government (Property Tox, Woter

NIL
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seweroge, Electricity Bills etc)

*Bonk's dues hove priority over the slotutory dues.

I . The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouction lhrough the service provider M/S MSIC

llmlled under the supervision of lhe Authorized Officer of the Bonk.

2. E-ouclion bid documenl contoining online e-ouction bid form, declorotion,
generol lerms ond conditions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in

(service provider's

website).
3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture certificole ond emoil oddress

ond should register theh nome / occount by login to lhe website of the oforesoid
service provider. They will be provided with user id ond possword by the oforesoid
service provider which should be used in the eouction proceedings. For detoils

with regord to digitol signoture, pleose contoct the service provider ot the below
menlioned oddress/phone no/e-moil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submitted "online" through the portol
olong with the EMD &

sconned copy of KYC documenls including pholo, PAN Cord & oddress proof to
the service provider ond the Authorised Otficer before 08.o7.2U4.

5. The EMD ond other deposils sholl be remitted through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the
Bonk occounl os specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by the inierested
bidder sholl corry no interest. The omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder
sholl be odjusted towords lhe sole price.

6. Bids without EMD sholl be reiected summorily.
7. Online ouclion sole will storl outomoticolly on ond ot lhe lime os mentioned

obove. Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of 1.00 hour with outo
extension time of l0 minules eoch till lhe sole is concluded.

8. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder
(purchoser) os declored by lhe Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole
price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on the some doy ond not loter thon lhe
next working doy. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within l5 doys
from lhe dote of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure to remit the entire omount
of sole price wilhin lhe slipuloted period will resull in forfeiture of deposil ol257"of
the bid price lo lhe secured creditor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over the properly

by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.
9. The sole cerlificote will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only, ofler poyment

of the entire sole price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.
lo.The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os

registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.
I l. Th; Authorized Officer hos lhe obsolute right to occepl or reiect ony bid or

poslpone or concel the sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson

whotsoever.
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12. The property is being sold on 'As is where is" ond 'As ls whol is" bosis. The Bonk
hos disclosed only the known encumbronces, stotutory liobilities, if ony, os obove
ond it is for the purchoser to moke their own independent enquiries of their own
costs before porticipoting in the ouction.

13. As regords the Stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over
stotutory dues. Without prejudice to the obove, Stotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be
borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

14. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the bonk

occount detoils provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio their e-moil
id.

16. The e-Auction odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed to
constitute ony commitment or ony represenlotion by the bonk. The Aulhorised
Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be responslble ln ony woy for ony third porty
clolms/righb/dues.

17.* ln complionce with Section 194 I A of the lncome tox Act, l96l income tox @

1% on the Reserve Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of
the Purchoser. Since the Tox hos been colculoted only on the Reserve Price, the
bidder sholl beor the 1% income tox on the bid multiplier omount ond the Bonk

sholl not toke ony responsibility for the some. *ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of
immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, the tronsferee hos to poy
on omount equol to 1% of the considerotion os lncome Tox.

Forfurther detoils regording inspection of property / e-ouction, the intending bidders moy

contoct the Bronch Monoger, D.No. 27 li W Main Road Keelaneelithanallur Tenkasi

District,Tamilnadu, Pin - 627953, Phone: 04636-2841M, Mail ld: lob1161@lob.ln or the Bonk's

opproved service provider M/S MSTC Limited hoving Registered office ot 225-C, A.J.C.

Bose Rood, Kolkoto-700020 (contoct Phone & Tollfree Numbers 033^22901004, operotion

time of Help desk: 8:00 om to 8:00 Pm).

OfflcerPLACE: Keeloneelithonollur
DATE :29.05.2024
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